
LOCAL EVENTS.

Tin Tim Ca Ar DuroiiiT Krwl

.HplUbartli.nOtiriimn frltgrowur llvina
at Milwaukle, reported t (lie HlmrllT ol

(Ice Hnlurday Hint lie m robbuil of $137

Jn sold coin Friday nlulit. The monuy

wm iii tin can in Hplubartli'i cullur

The cellar waa locked with hap and

liadlock on Hie outaMe, tlio doori open

Inif uuward. Tliu robber picked Hie

padlock with a piece of wire and over

Imuled llie contonlN of (lie cellar, which

comiated chiefly of drlod fruit, and

finally found the can of money concealed

lhind large post In the rear of the
.collar. The open cellar attracted Mr.

tipitxbarth'i attention the firm tiling in

the morning and he soon aacer

tallied the extent, of tils !aa. Sheriff
Xaldock and Deputy Moody went

to Milwaukle Balm-da- evonliig to look

into the clrcumHtances of the robbery

Kt. Bpltzbarth lias lived solitary life

at Milwaukle for about 11 yean. He
has been understood to be well-to-do- .

JJe says the money that was stolen was

made up of dividends on deposits he

had in Portland banks that suspended
last year. Instead of dopoaitimt it again,

in view of his experience with the
banka, he resolved to keep it himself
and loan it on real estate security. He

was soon to make a loan of 800. All

his available cah was in the tin oan

that was stolen, but he has prunes yet
to market that will bring hi in about
$300. The robbery seems to have been

committed by some one familiar with

the premises. JHr. Hpilzbuitli was

known to be a very thrifty husband
man, but it surprised his neighbors to

learn that he had so hirge a sum as

$1370 on hand. He was reasonably
hospitable, and it ia not known that he
had the of auyb'dy. Chicken-

thieves have been committing numer
ous thefts at Milwaukle during the past

and this valley road will one
the indignation going other down

and for Tualutin Oregon The
depredations.

Smi Ckntknnial. Congrega

tional church of Oregon City has reached
its year, and it seems

that the not he al

lowed to unobserved. A commit

tee, consisting of J. V. Cowan, Mrs.

Brownell and Dr. Fcrrin, are accord

ingly arranging mark the occasion

with appropriate services, to be held at
tie Henry Qrady and

present month. Sunday morning, No

vember 2otli, they hope to have a his
torical address, reviewing 'history
of fifty yeara, and in the evening,

one on the outlook of church,
day afternoon ia set apart for a meeting

of remlnlscense, devoted to five minutes
talks and extracts from letters, recalling
interesting facts and features of the
former years. Monday evening
Congregational Club of Portland and
vloinlly mopts wjth this church, and
after the usuul refreshments, will cele-

brate the of Congrega

tionalism in Oregon, with an address
by Rey, Geo. R. Wallace, D. D., of the
First church, Portland, and with other
appropriate exercises. 0. 0.
Howard will probably be here.
are cordially invited be present at all

these gathering.

Dedication and Farewell. Rev. G.

Wm. Giboney's last in this city

waa of new (or en
larged) Presbyterian church Sunday.

evangulixingtiie neighborhood

threatening

Subsequently

preliminary

incorporated

Washington. Multnomah,

Distillery F.
chrysanthemums. Congdon

in pews

commissioners.
Indebtedness

dedication.
anu

electricity, accommodations
persous. tne

Rev. A. J. Montgomery,
who came from Fullerton,
preached bis first sermon here. At

close of service ministerial
association of city appeared in a

say a farewell Mr.
Giboney. On Wednesday Mrs.

Gibonev home iu

Bpokana with good wishes of their
many friends, who regret their depart-

ure from our

Wn,Liso Guiltv. The trial of A.

Willison, brought back
from Jopliiii Mo., answer to forgeries

amounting was held in Port-

land on Thursday and Friday. The
upon which lie tried

that of forging name of Mrs.

A. Dutcher of this place to a note
After four minutes

charged
At this stage of he Baw that hi

''goose was and plead guilty to

three other Rev.

lison was formerly pastor of M. E.
church here and afterwards went to

Piedmont. Before departure in

October of last here married a Mrs.

Lambert of Portland. Dutcher

looses about $1100 by sharp prac-

tises of minister is a question

whether will a title to

Willison her. On Wednesday
Willison was sentenced 18

in is now 54.

Thursday Club. LaBt Tburs

dnce of E. E. Williams. was

feature of evening's
Delicions refreshments served.

present and Mrs. P.

F. Morcy. and G. A.

and Mrs. E. E. Charman, and

Mra. A. Mrs.

Holman, Colonel and Mrs. R. A.

Miller, and Mrs. C. Cheney,
Mrs. F. R. Charman, Mrs

E. Pratt, Mrs. Miss Lucy

Lambert, Miss Vera Pillsbury, Miss

Florence Morejr, Miss Azalie Cochrane,

Miss Hattie Miss Mary

Cbaiman, Lorena Ackerman,

C. G. Mr. Axel Extrom,

8. P. Lovett, Som-me- r,

L. L. and M.

Rosenbanm.

A Sebiocs IwcHf. While George

Story was in act of a

on Monday morning, holding foot on
suddenly

wrenched foot sideways. The

strain on knee injured it so

severely that waa thought first

had been fractured, physician.

posterior muscle knee

bD asunder. Tbe lays

Mr. Story for

ElAVII.I.I ClIKIHTMM Al.MANCi. This
alliance was organised Noyembor
at little cliuich. Its object is to
unite and utilize all religious power
and effort of people of Ood living
there, for

the purpose of holding a
NttUballi service at which some
minister preach, carry on a
school, open a weekly
prayer meeting and adopt other
methods of Christian utefulness which
experience may prove advisable.

Is of officers in charge of
the work: J. It. Duvall

Miss Anna Darling aeo
retary, Russell, Jr. : treasurer, Mrs,

Moran board of directors, J. R. Duvall
Mrs. Mack, Mrs. Mrs. J. Swaf-

ford, John May, Mrs. Jellay,
tichubel and Mrs. Fred Ely.

Tiihk to On Wednes
day Sheriff Maddock arrested Joseph
Peoples of Carus for to
his neighbor, Wm. Davis. The latter
sold some Peoples, but he
bought Peoples no money
to for same. He told Davis
he take cart and harness in
payment. Davis went home, considered

matter a day two, then went after
them. when he drove
past People's place a load of oata,

latter came with I. Is
swore he would shoot him unless he
turneu Davis un
loaded oats at Wolfe's place and
brought back to Peoples.
and harness brought into town
with who been Interviewed
by grand jury.

Nkiialkm Tualatin Railroad . The
Nehaletn railroad of which Sidney
Smyth made, a

start at St. Helens, go up Myrtle
creek and down Rock creek through
Vernonia. At a certain point in

few weeks, more serious crime the
has aroused of ne- - to Astoria the
pie, they will be alert future to City. grade

The

fitting fact should
pass

to

to

city.

route surveyed not
pent. The Muoklg brothers and

other of wealth shrewd busi

ness are backing project,
is believed that its realisation only

a question of a little time, as large
bodies move slowly.

Tii a Xbiialeh Road. T.ie Columbia
& Eastern Railroad Company been

Colonel R. W.

church on the 25th and jJOtli of Mitchell, 0. C W

the
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gospel

Shoot.

might

harness.

rniwy,

divide, branch

along

Johnson. The oapltal stook placed

at $500,000, divided into 3000 shares at
f each. The company proposes to

construct 4 railroad from a point In
Clatsop county, at mouth of

Columbia river, through valley
of HieNelmlem, then through

Olaokamaa,

Marlon, Linn, Harney Crook

ties a point Snake river at
Ontario, Owyhee.

Road Improvement. The experience
With Pleasant plank con

vinces every teamster, and ought to

convince present connty eourt, that
it too half. Now, when

one loaded team meets another, one
to into the mud, whence to

return to planked part of road
often a difficult task. If a on

there is travel Is improved,
It should either graveled planked

tracks in width, and ditched on

either side so that water can run
off, which been done with

The house waa packed. The pulpit Mt. Pleasant plaqk rond,

beautifully decorated with autumn 0gWBQ0 Case. C.
leaves and The Dan Montour, partners in
amount expended in rebuilding the .h. diatillarv business,
Structure putticg was about Thursd8y ni(?ht arregted and brought
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Oswego distillery has been distilling
selling more spirits than its pro

prietors paid revenue on, but until
Wednesday have not been able to traoe

where it went to,

Fishermen Three. A few days ago

three of our sprightly young bloods went

to Hon. T. L. Barin's farm on the Clack

amas to nan. as tney Know more

about eating fish than catching them,
they readily believed the wise farmhand
who told them the trout bit best at
night. After supper they sallied forth,
but though they didn't go to bed till
three In the morning they bad nary a

trout. The following day they cKught just
three little bits of things and next day

returned to their mammas, covered with
mud and filled with experience.

Cibci'it Court- - Actions filed during
the week) W. R. Davis vs N. J.
White, Nancy J. Loudergan vs Julius
Londergan, D. M. Osborn & Co. vs O.

F. Hubbard, Tbos. Charman vs G.
M, B. Jones, L. Krackeet al vs Anna

McGrath et al, A. J. Eisner vs Mra. L,
E, Burkholzer, Elizabeth Hess vs Ore
gon German Baking Co., D. B. Kimball
va J. R. Abbott, John Hann vs Louis

Toedtemeir, H. H, Lone va John L.
Lejenne et al, State vs Bank of Oregon

City, Slate vs Commercial Bank, L. L.

Hawkins vs C. A. Gore.

Farewell Festival. On Saturday
evening a grand farewell supper will be

day evening the club met at the resi- - given at the barracks of the Sal v.tion

Mr.

W.

Mr.

the ahoeing

the

Moran,

and

Army to the retiring officers, Capt. R.
Stevena and Lieut. J. Conlin. Major

Morton of Seattle has command over
the department composed of Oregon,

Washington, Idaho and Montana, and it
is in accordance with orders issued hy
him, through national headquarters in

New York, that these soldiers of "Blood
and Fire'' are transferred to another
post.

Oregon City Brewery Sold. On

Friday, the brewery, owned by Mrs.
J. Mader, was sold to Henry Weinhardt,
the Portland brewer, for 17750. It has
a frontage on Main street of 69 feet and
extends bark to the railroad, a distance
of 210 feet. It is aaid that Mr. Wein
hardt will not operate the brewery, but
will instead erect a large, two story
brick beer depot and beer ball.

Probate. Petition and bond of John
Keller, deceased, filed on 1st, and P. H.
Henneman, T. J. Gary and B. Quant
appointed appraisers. Petition and
will of Detler Sass filed on3J;EIisa
Sass appointed admtnstratnx. Final

who waa immediately called, aaid the report of D. Zimmerman, administrator
of estate of Fred Diem, deceased, filed

on 5th and Janaary "tb set as date for

final hearing.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

A. D. Putrow has boon quite sick.
The county court is In session this

week.
Rev. J. W.Cowan ia taking a rellgbus

census of the city,
A. W, France is building a near

porch on his house.
Mrs. E. E. Charman held a missionary

tea this week Thursday.
O. II. Gale has moved into the rooms

above Wishart'a old store.
Marr & Robertson are building a

house near the Randall property.
E. E. Williams' team ran away on

Thursday and smashed the wagon.
Wm. Mulr is building a house on

Eighth street adjoining his father's.
Married, on the 7th, by Justice Dixon,

Lillie Schmithor and Daniel B.llensley.
R. E, Woodward of El wood was ap

pointed a notary Tuesday by the
governor.

I. LeMahieu has been suffering from a
lame back, caused by a wrench while
splitting wood.

Prof. J. W. Gray, who hurt hla knee
while cutting kindlings, is not getting
along as well as he should.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" was well
presented at Shively'a theater by the
R. E. French company Tuesday

Capt. J. P. Shaw, of Mead Post No 2,
lectured before Lincoln Garfield Post
No. 3 at G. A. R. hall. Portland, on
Tuesday.

Bennett Thompson, a 15 year-ol- d son
of B. Thomson, left his home last Wed
nesdny and his parents are desirous of
learning his whereabouts.

The Courier waa the only paper in
the county that published last week a
complete list of the cases before the
circuit eonrt, with attorneys.

The Woman's Relief Corps gave an
entertainment Tuesday to raise funds
with which to buy some furnishings for
the soldiers' home at Rose-burg- .

Wm. Partlow has commenced deliver
ing his delicious cider. Those who do
not see him oan get the genuine Partlow
cider at E. E. Williams' grocery.

It is said that, at hop picking time,
Gabe Trullinger of Union Mills was of
fered $1700 for bis stock of hogs, but
he preferred Ids porkers to the cash.

On Tuesday an missionary
meeting was held at the residence of

Mrs. D. O. Latourette. Some 30 ladies
ere present and much interest was

manifest- -

The grand Jury has employed J U.
Campbell aa expert to examine the
accounts of the several county officers
and report on the financial condition of
the county.

Walter Kirchem of Logan, who is one
of the most energetic and successful
farmers of Clackamas county, is hauling
a quantity ot baled nay from nis ranch
Into the city.

Rev. Isaac Dawson of Blackfoot,
Idaho, has been called to the pastorate
of the Episcopal church, Oregon City,
and will begin his ministry here next
Sunday morning.

On Saturday last Frank Neldon, the
alleged gunsmith, left town and his
numerous creditors and gone, it ia sup
posed, like Wade H. Spenoer, to save
paying his honest debta.

This week Mrs. Jeremiah Lane
of Highland and Mrs. Stout will
start for Yaquina Bay. Mr. Stout and
his son, Lucene, will remain for some
time to settle up business.

Jeremiah Lan i and his oousin, Frank
Lee, left Highland Monday horseback
with two oows for Yaquina bay, where
Jeremiah has rented a small ranoh from
a Mr. Baker, two miles from Yaquina
City.

License to wed granted to Sadie Tuck
and John Doyens on 2d; to Marie C.
Anderson and H. F. Gibson on 3d ; Hat-ti- e

Freeman and Clarence Farr, and LIN
lie Schmlther and Daniel B. Hensley
on 7th.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Chas ,

Myers of Mt. Pleasant was driving down
Seventh street when her horse became
frightened and ran away, throwing her
out but fortunately she escaped with but
a few bruises.

Cement walks are being laid in front
of Caufield's new block and a plank
walk has been laid in tbe alley. The
building is now about completed and
White Bros., the contractors, have
done a creditable job,

A part of the potato field on the
Warner farm, Mt. Pleasant, will turn

out 250 bushels per acre, the spuds be-

ing big aud not few in the hill. Potato
farmers hereabouts are holding for a
dollar a sack, at least.

On December 12th, township 12 south,
range 0 west and township 1 south,
range 0 west, will be open and subject
to entry, and on the 16th, township 1

south, range 6 east, will be opened at
the e in this city.

"Tbe Workingman's Church." At

Shively'a hall next Sunday evening
Rev. J. C. Read will preach from the
text, "God is Love." Cooke's orchestra
and a male quartette will furnish the
music. All are made welcome.

The new paper mill of tbe Willamette
Pulp t Paper Company has most of its
machinery installed, and the manufac-

ture of paper will probably be begun
there next week. The new paper ma-

chine will be operated by electric power,

which the company will have its own

machine for generating.

Tbe steamer Altona was caught in the
current at the Clackamas rapids on
Friday and was thrown upon the shore,
where she remained until released by
tbe Ramona. On Saturday evening the
steamer Astorian, which was recently
chartered by the Q. R. & N. Co., got
"stuck" on tbe same rapids.

It is said that the Southern Pacific

Company is considering the project of

removing its track between Oregon City

and New Era, to a more permanent
roadbed over Mt. Pleasant and thence
on over the hills to Canby. If the
track had been laid there at first the
company would have aaved thousands
of dollars on fills and trestle.

A city election will be held on Monday,
December 3d, to elect two eoancilmeo
from each ward, a treasurer and an
assessor asd collector. Nominations
will probably be mad the first of the
week as there yet remains bat focr days
in which to file same with the eonnty

olerk. It Is said that there will be a
republican and a cltizons' ticket In the
field.

J . W. Ganong, man Igor of the Port
land Flouring Mills Co.'s mills here, has
been in Portland all the week assistina- -

in the general offices. F. S. Kelly oc
c ii pies Mr. Ganong's position while he
ia absent. We would rather have Joe
here but like to see him rise, and are
glad an Oregon City hoy succeeds hlin
The change ia probably only tempor
arily.

Mr, and Mrs. E. Green run the
Electric hotel, and C. M. Robinson the
restaurant, which serves as dining-roo-

for the establishment. Their relations
have been unharmonlous for some time.
In a quarrel Mrs. Green, wife
the landlord, clubbed Robinson with a
revolver, giving the restaurateur a black
eye and a bruised head, and be has
taken the matter before the grand jury.

Sunday night Mrs. Martha Doores,
wife of J. W. Doores of Marquam, died
of heart trouble, She had been feeling

A

in

is

Marquama, well as usual during the entire tlie Couhieb
BTOi In tha ant a nranAr nrr innnni- -

for her husband, when, without anv 8lmte wife "Penl 8an,iW
sign of she fell to the """" ",e c,,y relatives.

a corpse. Her had been Hu,)t- - " the Clacks- -

visiting her during the day and had just
bidden her mother good-by- and de
parted for homo. Mrs, Doores leaves
a husband and two children.

A large number of attorneys from
other counties were present during the
week in attendance at the circuit court,
among them being Judge Strahan, Judge
Moreland, E. C. Bronaugh, II. E. Mc
Ginn, H. M. Cake, W. E. Showers,
W. II. Dobyns, M. J. McMahon, C.
M. Idleman, C. C. Thompson, W. L.
Nutting, E. Mendenhall, V. K. Strode,
Ralph E. Moody and Judge Whalley,
of Portland; W. W. Holmes and W.
M. Keiser of Salem, and District At
torney Barrett nnd Lnren Adams of
Hillsboro.

Fish Wheels is tub Willamette.
In proof of the possible future utility of
the fish ladder, it is already ascertained
that Mr. Ira Dodson and Hon. J. C.
Hare, present mayor of (he city of Hills-
boro, are contracting for the material for
a fish wheel at Rollin li( miles below
the bridge at Oregon City. The gentle
men named are not the only ones who
are about to put In fish wheels on the
Willamette above and be'ow the falls.
The government has maintained a
hatchery on the Clackamas river for a
number of years, and, according to the

about Opposite
lor the salmon hatched in the Clacka
mas river to return from the ocean and
spawn in the river of their nativity.

Chrysanthemums for sale at the
Gladstone greenhouse. large assort
ment to select from.

Money to loan on
. S. Dresser.

Grocery.

good security by

For the best tea and coffee, and sugar-

cured hams and bacon, go the Star

Notice the fine display and low
price of Rogers Bros.' silverware in the
show windows of Burmeister
Andresen.

What is use of having sun shine
in at windows when you can
window shades for 30 cents at Bellomy
& Busch's?

Pitcher's Castorla.
. Children Cry for

Land decision: Application to
entry presented while the land in ques-
tion is involved in the pending applica-
tion of another should await the final
action in prior application.
Secretary bims.

James Rlntoiil has roturnod from
Oervais.

Mra. R.
Wednesday.

of was in
town rnuuy.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miller wininn vaiiev Real Estate and

Merchant Hardosty Needy

G. Jackson of Msrnuam was In
town Monday.

Oren tutting of MolalU waa in
city on Friday.

L. Tocdtemeler of Stafford In
city on Monday,

James Roots of Clackamas was In
town Wednesday

Casper Welsmandel of Macksburir was

of town Wednesday.

the

W.

the

was the

Miss fcmma McGetchla of Sprinn-

water visiting here.
Maj. T. E. Hodgkln of Salem spent

Bunday In Oregon City.
aimer Kerns of California has been

visiting his sister, R. Reddlck.
Hon. E. of Real Estate To Sell and Today, Lt

BtlM
ofTice on Tbuiay.

.Fr8nk BnJ

distress, suddenly v"""n
floor daughter Hubbard of

to

an

Assistant

as hatchery was in town Monday.

Wylie Chapman of Salem, formerly of
Clackamas, was in the city on Saturday,

Mrs. Mary F. Hamilton, a Portland
teacher, spent Sunday with Mra. C. H
Caufleld.

Ouo of the Sharp brothers of Stafford
was iu the city Monday to see what the
circuit court was doing,

Mrs. A. J. Monroe of Salem and M'ss
Rose Avery of Portland visited Mrs. J,
M. Lawrence on Friday lost.

A. P. Swineford, in
spector general land office, Register
Miller and Receiver Paquet a visit on
r riday last.

II. A. Rands returned from his sur-
veying trip on Friday last and left on
Monday for the Pacific university at
Forest Grove.

Mrs. fc. W. FiBher of CoryaUIs, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos.
Charman, left with her daughter, Miss
Clara, for home on Monday,

Miss Laura Pope, Miss Helen Eastham
and Miss Maria Pratt have been invited
to tike the part of dairy maids in the

lurmess ' soon to be given in Portland
Mr. Edwards, who lives at the mouth'

of the Nehalem, called at the Courieb
office on Wednesday. He says that his

oldest fisherman's idea, time Wttx mine

your

marketable wax this summer, some of
it the form of candles. He lias dug
out altogether three tons.

loans
low be

ectioua. and polnit
Oreiron vlHea andWiy, Kong.

We are prepared usual to do all
kinds of watch and repairing
and satisfaction. BurmeiBter

Fresh Oly mpia and Shoalwater Bay oys-

ters served daily from m. to m.,
the Refreshment op

posite Commercial bank.

Now the time paint your
roofs," barns and for tbe
next 80 days we give cash dia
count of per cent, on paint bills.

Co., City Drug Store.

price paid by tbe Commercial
Bank for countyand city warrants.

and city warrants wanted
the Commercial bank
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A World's Tribute.
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Among the wonders of Columbian Fair the

grandest was the exhibit of American products. The Ex-

hibition in this respect, an object of the grandeur

and of the Republic. Among the exhibits from the

United no of its class 10 as

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The Chemist of the Agricultural Department at

Washington, backed by an intelligent at the Exposition,

it strongest in leavening peerless in its purity

nd beyond comparison in uniform excellence.

Received Highest Award
the World's Fair.

The award is of

Nothing could so decisively the immeasureable

superiority of Dr. over all other powders as the

bestowed at Chicago.

by

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law.

Probate Law Specialties.

Commerolal

USO, C. BlOWMSU. 1)SEr

Brownell & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Office One North & Hunt'
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Uielowe.lrtM..nd vwm-ovi- v suvva, viv. ivu ,vi uvai uuuu tvvi.

alio connected with for itock,

'Sf&taS a Prize value and price, if you profit by
HOUSES OR SOLD ...

CITY
SAUSAGE FACTORY

Michael Munch, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGE
ON HAND.

it is yielded 600 pounds of Seventh Street, Depot.

A.

A

the

&

the

in

Commercial Bank
OF CITY.

Mortiraee on imnrnvml CAPITAL 1 100,000,

a of Interest. Security must Tr"nM0, BS"?ra' Banklno Business.
"M, sun uiiroimu-ii- , naves col- -

Apply to O, T. Buys sells exchange on all
iJ1 Kurone on Hongure. DonoBlts received mblei-- t ehiwk. In.

as-

jewelry
guarantee

& Andresen.

8 a. 2 a.
at Novelty Parlors,

is to houses,
and fences,

will a
2

Charman ot

Highest

County
.

Ripaus Tabules

Price's Cream Powder
Dlplema,

of

the World's

was, lesson

glory

States article stood high

Chief

jury

found power,

At
a matter official record.

settle
Price's

great honor

I

OFFICE:
OREGON

Building
OREGON.

a. 8.

CanfleU

OREGON CITY, .

City,
Hartman Money

CITY.

: Two

i
A

. . . . .
Carefully

Block,
& Oregon

onr

make - - -
ai

wivionhaud

. ... .

KEPT

The
OREGON

Williams,
.

-

to
teres, uiuai raies auowea od time deposits.

nana open irom M. to 4 V. Saturday
evenings Irom 6 till 7 P. M.
D. C. LATOURETTE.

President.
F. E. DONALDSON,

uasme.

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER IN

IP
DZRCJG-- S

.
--

p-i

Standard Pat.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

Pracrtplioiu Accurately Compounded.

harding's block.

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN THE CITY

l'uid Up Capital, $50,000.
President,
Vice
Cashier,
Manager,

CITY,

W.

Thomas Chahujim

Oxo. A. IlARDi.vr.

E. 0. Caufihi d
CHAKI.KS H. CAUFIK1D

K General Hanking Bualness Transacted.
Deposits Received Hulijeet to Cheek.

Bills Notes Digoiuiitt-d- .

County and City Warrants bought.
Loans Made on Hccuruv

bought and dold.
Collections Made Promptly.

Drafts Hold Available in Any Part ol 111,

World.
Telegraphic Hold on 8ao

Francisco, (.'hit-ag- and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

US AGENTS or
THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

A. R. DOOLITTLE'S -
West Side Store

KEKPS A 8T(Jl K OP

Groceries, Provisions,

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
IN CONNECTION.

FRESH STOCK!

& PROVISIONS

Obtain your family supplies at

the Grocery, just opened, on north-

east corner Seventh andCenttr
streets. Prices as low the lowest

Country Produce Bought.

Flour and Feed For Sale.

J. A. BUCK, Prop.

Charles A, Baldwin & Co.

BANKERS,
40 and 43 Wall street.

New York.
AccmbU Banks 4 Banker ncclvad

favttraM term.
! Bwtoa a4 Securities.

Dally Financial Lstttr MaHW npnttcattna. f
vnSsHsSHHSsSsSsSsS

Iff

f -

Kid

1AA

t -- S

AD0UT
PRESCKIPTlOIw

The best of medicines a.v i
good siuk folks, It is bad I. -

be sick without running
grade the r i

we only the quallt; ,.2

It's satisfaction to ua
to know that every we send
out is Just as good as good will
make it. No what you paid (or
lt you couldn't get it any

C. C. HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druclit.

WET WEATHER

Are tbe Autumn idea and It's Just tne idea to pick tnea

footwear.

feet are a to to

reacfl you on a que neaiui travels in ory snoes.

Our footwear fills every requirement as excluders of

dampness impenetrable fortifications against mud. Tbe

nne,lnalle lability
on the tha Bridge md tht them very at such as for

and 1d!e enla A fnn
l .rr.l uiv uuuva

the barn loose
,tock in a surprise in

BOUGHT ...

OREGON

ha8

get

rate
O.

ana

ha. M.:

1H

Medicines.

President,

Approved and

Available
Exchange

Exchange Portland,

FRUITS,

CHOICE

GROCERIES

of

as

limiaiw

chanj

SHOES

line opportunities in our grano. suue exposition.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES GALORE

Gaze on Our Show Window

McKITTRICK
"THE SHOE MAN"

NEXT DOOR TO CITV BANK

THOS. CZBIAIEIMnsr & SCOST

CMNENDERSOMCO'S

UmErPSCMOOLHOUH SXflfS

won PRIZE ATVWOSfAllt

MAMMA,YWY ISITTHE

SHORTEST filHUXAVE THE

LONGEST LE&5

everything.
prescription

better.

te

qnaUty

presented

OREGON

JSst'S'JC r

i

SHOES FOIt OLD AAD YOUNG. MEN'S BOOTS.

GO TO G. M. BETW
FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDINGS
And Building Material.

Lowest Cash Prices Offered for First-Clas- s Goods.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church, Main Street, Oregon City.

Seventh Street EBakery
AND CONFECTIONERY,

JACOB KOBER, PROPRIETOR.
I5READ OF ALL KINDS. BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD

Sweet Cider, Limburger Cheese, Dry Sausage, Etc.

CiTLeave Your Orders for Holiday Cakes and Pastry.

COME AND SEE! THE BEAK
AT THE EASTERN SHOE STORE.

gmyuia prices ark thk lowest, p. o. biildinh.
MEN'S MIIOEK. BOYS' SHOES.

I buckle $i oo I Kip.buckie $ 90
Oil Grain Gusset I 35 Good Oil Grain, buckle ... . I io

Tap Gusset I IS Good Oil Grain, lace I 2$

Best Oil Grain, tap I 50 B Calf, congress, fine I 3

Good Oil Grain Boots, tap. . 2 00 Sat. Oil, congress I 50

Fine B Calf, lace 1 35 misses- - shock.
Fine B Calf, congress 145 poorKid..... $ 90
Lxtraluneu.11, congress.. 3 25 Good Oil Grains
Kangaroo, lace 3 00 Good pebWe Grajns .

WOES' SHOES. G(X)d DongoIa
Best Oil Grains ?i 35 Good Fine Kid
Best Pebble Grains I 35 Good Calf Schools .. .

Pretty Kid, tip
Plain Kid, lace
Extra Good Calf
Good tip
Good Plain
Fine square tip
Very Fine Kid
Hand-Sewe- d Best Kid . .

35

'

second drugs. That's
buy highest

great

matter

uooa

fall

Ever

Kip,

Kip

,

Kid,

Kid,

CHILDKE g SHOKS.

I 50 Dongola
I 70 Dongola
1 90 Good Calf Schools . .

2 co Good Fine Kid
2 65 Baby Shoes
3 00 Fat Baby's Kid

'.tF

jr .

20

40

J 80
t 00
1 20
I 35

...25
60


